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and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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Notlur.
To whom it may coucorn : My wife,

I.illie IlenningHt'ii, bavin,' luit my bed
anil board, 1 will nut bo responsible fur
any debts incurred by her.

Mosiur, Or., Sept. '27, 1900.
t27 2W PlSTKIt lIl.NNINOHIIN.

Yon will not Imvit boils if von tnku
Clarke & Falk's pnro euro for boils.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The You

Always Bought

the
Signature
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In
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CINTOUH eOMMNV, HCW VOHH CITV.

Wo olfer for u limited period the
twicj-n-wee- k Cnitosici.n, price $1.00,

and thy Wotkly price $1.50,

both pnperH for $2 a year. SubicriptionB
under this oll'or innt be paid in ad-

vance, tf

A full lino of Eastman filing and Blip-plie- e

jiiflt recoived by Clnrke & Fi.lk.
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ACCOMPLICES OF

MURDERER PULLED

One Pleaded Guilt) to a Charge of Rob-

bery, but Declares the Real Slayer

of Scott Has Not Been Captured,

and That His Name is Harry, and
He Is a Desperado.

Noimr Yakima, WhpIi., Oct. 8.
Sheriff H. L. pucker ha9 in custody two
alleged robber?, belonging to a pang op-

erating in this Eection and in tlio vicin-i,- y

of Wallnla and Umatilla. The men
B ve their names as Carey Harlow and
Harry Morgan. They wero arrested on
Buepiciou of having murdered V. W.
Scott, of Kiona, a few days ago. Both
parties have been identified as robbers
and Harlow has pleaded guilty to the
charge. They claim that the murderer
aud u pal escaped and are at large,
probably in hiding about Wallula or
somewhere in Oregon.

Three men left tills city on a freight
train going east. They had been en-

gaged ae hoppickers and had probably
$25 each. When near I'rosser they eay
three desperados hoarded the bos car in
which they were riding and ordered
them to surrender and give up their
money. James O'Conner claims ho had
$25 and Fred Webb had $40. all of which
was given to the robbers. The bandits
then jumped from the train and escaped.
When the freight pulled into Kiona
they hunted an officer and returned with
him to I'roseer on the nest train,

The robbers were soon located in try-

ing to get into a box car. They were ac-

companied by several tramps and mem-

bers of Uie gang of bandits. O'Conner
and Webb identified the robbers and
pointed them out to Officer W. W. Scott.
He ordered them to surrender, but one
man, the leader, drew a revolver and
shot four times. Three shots took effect
in Scott, killing him inttnntly, and the
fourth took Fred Evans, a tramp from
Indiana, riding on the freight train.
The robbers and all others ran away,
leaving the dead and wounded men all
alone. They were later picked up and

A representative of this well-know- n firm will be
at the NEW YORK GASH STORE, Oct. 8 and 9th.
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rrsvTOiwrB Ftmy state IN THE
UNION. SEE OUM SAMPLES
300 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.
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Weoarrya full line of Worsted and Cheviot Suitings ; also a full line of

vxioras, Coverts, Overooais.

It was
not an

accident
that our
store was
crowded
all last
week.

Today we mention BOYS' CLOTHING- -

evcr he needs, or you think he needs, and less to

Largest Variety- -

If
Boys' Suits.

Good, well-mad- e suits
that fit well, look well and
will wear well at

$1.50, $2, $2.50,
$3, up to $7.50.

Special values at $2 50 and
?3 00.

Vestee Suits,
Sailor Suits,
Keefer Suits.

Name your style we have

dfe

tiken to the city. Scott was buried
and Edwards brought to this city and
placed in the hospital.

Sheriff Tucker and posse trailed Carey
Harlow to Castle Rock, on the Columbia
river, and captured him, He admits be-

ing ono of the robbers but denies the
killing. He says the man who did the
shooting is known among the band as
Harry, and is a desperado of much noto-

riety. He boasts of being one of the best
revolver shots in the West. At the time
of the robbery he had $500 in gold and
$200 in paper. He carried two levolvers,
a 44 and a The man cap-

tured on the Columbia says he is only
18 years old. He gives the following
description of the murderer:

Harry is cix feet tall, weighs 1G0

pounds, hau light hair, very light blue
eyes, red face and smooth shaven. He
is of slight build, hai a ecu made by a

cut on the right side of neck and one
made by a blow on right side of head.
He wore a brown ouit and No. 8 shoe. Is
very familiar with rnilioad terms and
understands how to board a running
train. The county officials have offered
a reward of $500 for the capture of this
leader of the robber gang. Tho man he
murdered was formerly agent of the
Northern Pacific ltailway company at
Kiona and u member of tho Masonic fra
ternity in litis city.

DryiiUf preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j thoy dry tip tho secretions,
which adhcro to tho niembrouo and decoui-pos- e,

causing a far moro sorious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and suutl's
aud uuo that which cleanses, soothes and
hcalB. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold iu tho head
oasily nud pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
ir.ailod for 10 cents. All druggists Bell tho
GOa.iiize. Ely Brothers, COWnrron Bt., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, docs uot
irritato or causo isncoing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and r.ngry eurfaco, roliov-in- g

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armod

against Nosal Catarrh and Ilay Fever.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E,
l'atton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
galhiu, guaranteed forftyeare, Clark &
Frtlk, agouts nil

Mrs. Phillips is prepared to furnish
cut flowers aud nil kinds of floral de-

signs on si ort notice. Phono number
307. BlO-l-

Won't Itub It Ju,

Jest wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain U gone.

'
Sold by Clarke A

Falk; - '

czertifttravs
Xaruz

around

come

for rough wear or dress-up- .

pay 3Tou expect.

--At Lowest Prices.
Boys' Overcoats.

Capo Overcoats at $1.75
and $4.50. Each line repre-
senting the best that amount
of money will buy

Boys' Reefer Coats

Neat, dressy and prefer
able to most boys for over- -

wear.

$2, $2.50, $3 and

-- AT THK- -

What- -

A. T71Tillia:m.js Co.

....MEET US ON THE MIDWAY....

CfflM Streel Fair

October 9 to 13 inclusive.

This will the greatest event in tho history of tho City of Wheat,
Wool nnd Fruit aud an Open River to the Sea. The products of this pro-
lific region will boon exhibition, and farmers, flockmaBtere and all
will witness an exhibit that will be both interesting and instructive.

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

Excellent entertainments day and night. Five-'day- of eight-seoin- g

pleasure. will ample accommodations for all guests. Como
and The Dalles will entertain you.

Producers from all sections requested to make exhibits.
epnee in lair buildings. No entrance feo.

Reduced Rates all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

OiiorHttmiH In Ulilun,
IVixitHiiuuo, Oct. 8. Admiral

AUxieff, in reporting the occupation
Khan Ilui Kuan, on tho gulf of Lito
Tung, eays:

"Iu accordance with an agreement of

tho admirals, tho forts have been di-

vided among the different nations. The
town has not occupied, but the
gates are guarded by artillery. The forts
are pearly intact, and the whole route
from Hong Ken to Shan Hal Kuau is
now occupied the Russians. Aftor
the occupation of Shan Hai Kuan,
Aiuericaus refused to participate the
operations. Part of the Russian force iB

advanciug northwards. "
Clarke & Falk's flavoring are

best. Ask your grocer for them. '
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Tho Campbell & Wilson millinery
parlor 1h tho placa to buy e

head wear at right prices. All tho new
things in street huts. Puttorua and
trimmed hats can bo found there, also a
duo lino of children's school hats and
baby bonnets. tf

Tho largest nud most complete. Hue of
fall and winter millinery over displayed
in tho city at the Campbell & Wilsou
millinery parlors, The prices will sell
the goods. e8tf

Hustling young mau can make $G0 per
month and expenses. Pernianeut posi-

tion, Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, e8-t- f
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